1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

*basilicum Ocimum* L. belongs to the *Lamiaceae* family. It is an aromatic annual herb that is an important economic crop with wide level of biological and pharmacological applications ([@b0085], [@b0080], [@b0005]). Basil grows in mountain regions, including Africa, Asia, and South America. In Iran, India, and other tropical countries of Asia, this plant is a major essential-oil crop that is widely used in the food, perfume, pharmaceutical, cosmetic, and aromatherapy industries ([@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0090]). In the past, basil was consumed for preventing the cardiovascular related diseases, along with acting as an antispasmodic, carminative, digestive, stomachic, and tonic agent ([@b0105], [@b0025]). Previous studies have shown that extracts of basil have various biological activities, such as being a potent antioxidant, having antihypertensive effects, along with anti-aging, anticancer, antiviral, antifungal, nematocidal, insect repellent, and antimicrobial properties ([@b0065], [@b0070]). Basil contains phenolic compounds including rosmarinic acid ([@b0095]).

Rosmarinic acid (RA) is a major polyphenolic compound in the Lamiaceae and Boraginaceae families. It is an ester of caffeic acid and 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl lactic acid ([@b0075], [@b0020], [@b0045]). RA has various biological properties, such as antioxidant, anti-mutagenic, anti-bacterial, and anti-viral capabilities, along with anti-allergic and anti-inflammatory effects ([@b0050], [@b0115], [@b0040], [@b0120], [@b0010]). This study aimed to compare the gene expression and rosmarinic acid content in the different organs of 2 *O*. *basilicum* cultivars, green (cinnamon) and purple (red rubin) basil.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Seed germination {#s0015}
---------------------

Green (cultivar cinnamon) and purple (cultivar red rubin) basil seeds were purchased from a flower seed mall in Korea and cultivated in Chungnam National University (Daejeon, Korea). When the flowers were in full bloom, the different organs (the flowers, stems, leaves, and roots) were harvested and immediately frozen dried at −20 °C for the gene expression and chemical analysis studies.

2.2. Cloning of cDNA tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) and hydroxyphenylpyruvate reductase (HPPR) {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To clone the TAT and HPPR genes, degenerate primers were designed using the conserved regions of the TAT and HPPR genes from other higher plants, respectively. PCR was performed in a BIO-RAD MyGenie32 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, California, USA) using the cDNA of cinnamon basil flowers under the following conditions: 95 °C for 30 s over 30 thermal cycles (denaturing at 95 °C for 2 min, primer annealing at Tm for 30 s, and primer extension at 72 °C for 1 min) and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min using the primers. The primer sequences and annealing Tm information is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. After amplification, 3 μl of PCR product was mixed with 1 μl of loading dye and analyzed on 1% agarose gel in 1X TAE (Tris base/acetic acid/EDTA) buffer. The gel documentation system was used to determine the respective *obTAT* and *obHPPR* genes fragment sizes. Gel Extraction Kit and T-Blunt vector (Solgent, Korea) was used for the purification of the amplicon and cloninn, further the cloned product was sequenced for the checking the similarity of the *TAT* and *HPPR* from *O*. *basilicum* using BLAST. RT-PCR was performed using the partial sequences that had been obtained.Table 1Primers used for cloning *ObTAT* and *ObHPPR*.Primer namePrimer sequence (5′-3′)Annealing Tm (°C)*ObTAT* forwardRTHCCTGGHTGGMGBYTWGGTTGG55*ObTAT* reverseCCTGGAAGRAKKATAACRGATTCCTCY55*ObHPPR* forwardGGATTAGGGTTACCAACACGCC45.7*ObHPPR* reverseAACAAGGTCAGCCATGGCTTTAC45.7

2.3. Total RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------

Plant Total Mini Kit (Geneaid, Taiwan) was used for the extraction of the total RNA. A 5 μl volume of DNase I (264 μg/ml) was added to the center of the RB Column matrix after step 2 (RNA binding), and incubated for 10 min at room temperature (RT), before proceeding to Step 3(washing). The quality of the total RNA was checked on 1% agarose gel, and was then used in spectrophotometer analysis to determine the concentration of total RNA. The kits procured from ReverTra Ace-α kit (Toyobo, Japan) was used for the preparation cDNA.

2.4. Gene expression analysis by qRT-PCR {#s0030}
----------------------------------------

Gene-specific primers ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) were designed using the Primer3 Website (<http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/priemr3/>), based on the sequences of *ObPAL*, *ObC4H*, *Ob4CL*, *ObTAT*, and *ObHPPR* (GenBank accession numbers: [AB436791.1](ncbi-n:AB436791.1){#ir010}, [HM990150.1](ncbi-n:HM990150.1){#ir015}, [KC576841.1](ncbi-n:KC576841.1){#ir020}, [KJ004760](ncbi-n:KJ004760){#ir025}, and KJ004761). The GADPH gene was used as the reference gene. 10 μl of 2X SYBR Green Real-Time PCR Smart mix (Solgent, Korea), 1 μl (10pmole/μl) of each of the specific primers, 5 μl of the cDNA template, and 3 μl distilled water (DW) was used for RT-PCR experiment. Thermal cycling conditions were: 95 °C for 15 s, 40 cycles at 95 °C for 20 s, 55 °C for 40 s, 72 °C for 20 s, 10 s collection fluorescence at 95 °C, 5 s at 65 °C, and 0.5 s at 95 °C. The amplicons were analyzed using Bio-Rad CFX Manager 2.0 software. The experiments were performed in triplicate, and the results were represented by presenting the means and standard deviations.Table 2Primers used for gene expression analysis.Primer namePrimer sequence (5′-3′)Size (bp)*ObPAL* forwardCAGGCGACCTGGTCCCACTAT*ObPAL* reverseACGCCCGCTAGAGTGAGTGC121*ObC4H* forwardAACCACCGGAATCTCACCGA*ObC4H* reverseGAGGACCTCCTTCGCGTGGT114*Ob4CL* forwardTGTCTCCGGTGTGAAGCCAA*Ob4CL* reverseATATGCATCCGCGGCCACTA100*ObTAT* forwardCTGGATGGCGCTTAGGTTGG*ObTAT* reverseTCTGGGACTGCAGCCTGTATGA136*ObHPPR* forwardCTCCACAAGAGCAGACACCA*ObHPPR* reverseTTGCCCCATAAGCTACTGCT241*ObGAPDH* forwardAACATTATCCCCAGCAGCAC*ObGAPDH* reverseTAGGAACTCGGAATGCCATC172

2.5. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of rosmarinic acid {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Samples of the different *O*. *basilicum* organs from the 2 cultivars were dried in a freeze-dryer at −80 °C for about 2 days (about 48 h). The dried samples (10 mg) of the different organs (flowers, leaves, stems, and roots) were extracted with 3 ml of 80% MeOH and 0.1% acetic acid under sonication for 40 min at RT. After centrifugation, the supernatant was filtered before the HPLC analysis. C18 colum was used for the separation of the compounds further, detected at 330 nm. Acetic acid and methanol was used as the mobile phase with different proportions. The compound was quantified by comparing the peak area of standard RA.

3. Results and discussion {#s0040}
=========================

3.1. Cloning and sequence analysis of TAT and HPPR from the *O*. *basilicum* cultivars {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*ObTAT* and *ObHPPR* were cloned from the flowers of *O*. *basilicum* by RT-PCR. The partial length of the cDNA sequence of TAT (KJ004760) and HPPR (KJ004761) fragments was 323 bp and 616 bp, respectively. *ObHPPR* shared 89% identity with *P*. *frutescens* HPPR, 88% identity with *Solenostemon scutellarioides* HPPR, 87% identity with *Salvia officinalis* HPPR, and 86% identity with *S*. *miltiorrhiza* HPPR ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Multiple alignment of amino acids with other amino acids. (a) ObTAT amino acids with other TATs. SmTAT (DQ334606.1) *S*. *miltiorrhiza*, PfTAT (HQ221576.1) *P*. *frutescens*. (b) Amino acids of ObHPPR with other HPPRs. PfHPPR (HM587131.1) *P*. *frutescens*, SsHPPR (AJ507733.2) *S*. *scutellarioides*, SoHPPR (EU924744.1) *S*. *officinalis*, SmHPPR (DQ099741.1) *S*. *miltiorrhiza*.

3.2. Expression levels of ObPAL, ObC4H, Ob4CL, ObTAT, and ObHPPR in different organs of *O*. *basilicum* {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression levels of *ObPAL*, *ObC4H*, *Ob4CL*, *ObTAT*, and *ObHPPR* are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The relative expression of green *ObPAL* (PAL of green basil) to GAPDH (RG) was highest in the leaf (0.064). The highest expression of green *ob4CL* was detected in the flowers (0.044) and the lowest in the stems (0.003). *ObTAT* and *ObHPPR* showed similar patterns of expression, with the highest expression being in the leaf (0.562 and 0.988, respectively) and the lowest expression in the stem (0.006 and 0.003, respectively). In particular, the *ObHPPR* expression in the leaf was about 329-fold higher compared to the stem. However, purple basil had the highest *ObPAL*, *ObC4H*, and *ObHPPR* (RG of 0.029, 0.021, and 0.302, respectively) in the root, while the RG of *Ob4CL* was 0.022 in the stem and *ObTAT* was 0.162 in the leaf.Fig. 2Expression levels of rosmarinic acid biosynthetic genes.

3.3. Analysis of rosmarinic acid content in different organs of *O. basilicum* cultivars {#s0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rosmarinic acid was measured in the flowers, stems, leaves, and roots of the 2 *O*. *basilicum* cultivars (green and purple) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The highest RA accumulated in the leaves of the 2 basil cultivars, with a dry weight concentration of 69.38 μg/g (green colored cultivar) and 42.52 μg/g (purple colored cultivar). In particular, the RA content of green basil leaves was about 1.5-fold higher compared to that of purple basil. Very low RA concentration obtained in the stems of both cultivars, with a concentration of 13.52 μg/g (green basil) and 7.86 μg/g (purple basil). Higher RA accumulated in the leaves, stems, and roots of green basil compared to purple basil. However, RA accumulation was higher in the flowers of purple basil compared to green basil. Green basil had markedly higher RA content in the roots compared to purple basil.Fig. 3Accumulation of rosmarinic acid in different organs of green and purple basil cultivars. Data represent the mean ± SD values of 3 replicates. "green" refers to green basil and "purple" refers to purple basil.

The RA content of *Rosmarinus officinalis* was the highest of all polyphenols in all plant organs ([@b0015]). Of note, *O*. *basilicum* has high RA levels compared to *Salvia officinalis* L. ([@b0110]). The RA of *O*. *basilicum* is induced in leaves rather than the flowers, with the results of the present study showing that higher levels of RA accumulate in the leaves the 2 studied of *O*. *basilicum* cultivars compared to the other organs. In particular, the RA content of the leaves of green basil was significantly high. Using Real-time PCR, the gene related RA expression levels of different organs of the 2 *O*. *basilicum* cultivars seemed similar. Almost all genes related to the RA pathway had higher expression in green basil compared to purple basil, except for PAL and 4CL in the root. The expression levels of genes related RA biosynthesis differs among plants. For example, the gene expression of PAL is highest in the root of *Salvia miltiorrhiza* and the leaves of *Agastache rugosa*. The expression of the C4H gene is highest in the flower of *Agastache rugosa*, while that of 4CL is highest in the leaves of *Agastache rugosa* ([@b0100], [@b0035]). In green basil (cinnamon basil), the highest transcription of PAL was obtained in the leaves. Previous studies have found that more RA accumulates in the leaves compared to the stem in Holy basil (*Ocimum sanctum* L.) and *R*. *officinalis*; however, once the flower develops, the highest RA accumulates in the flower compared to the leaf ([@b0030]). In contrast, the current study showed that the highest RA content of the leaves occurred after the flowers bloomed in both cultivars, with a dry weight concentration of 69.38 μg/g and 42.52 μg/g in the green and purple colored cultivars, respectively.

4. Conclusions {#s0060}
==============

This study investigates the accumulation of RA contents in different organs of 2 *O*. *basilicum* cultivars. All genes related to the RA biosynthetic pathway had considerably higher expression in the leaves of green basil compared to purple basil and the other plant organs. Low expression of the genes connected to the RA pathway in the stem was obtained, along with low RA accumulation. Significantly higher expression was obtained for genes related to the tyrosine-derived pathway in green basil compared to organs of purple basil. *ObTAT* and *ObHPPR* were shown the highest expression levels in leaves and the highest RA content was accumulated in leaves. *ObTAT* and *ObHPPR*, downstream genes in rosmarinic acid biosynthetic pathway expressed higher transcript levels compare to upstream genes related to rosmarinic acid biosynthetic pathway. Therefore RA contents will be more products if genes related downstream in rosmarinic acid biosynthetic pathway are overexpression. In conclusion, our study may be helpful for understanding the role of RA biosynthetic genes in *O*. *basilicum*.
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